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7^
King sues
L.A. for

beating

^ George Fox College April 15, 1994 Volume CVI, Issue 26

The jury in Rodney King's

civil suit against the city of
Los Angeles resumed de

liberations Thursday. The
panel is deciding the
amount of compensation to
recommend awarding King
for his 1991 beating at the

This just in

hands of L.A. police.
King's lawyers are seek

ing 115 million in damages,
but attorneys for the city
say 1500,000 isafair settle
m e n t .

Serbs detain
Canadians
A United Nations spokes
man said Bosnian Serb au

thorities are holding 15
Canadian peacekeepers in
a town near Sarajevo. The
spokesman said thesoldiers
are being detained "against
their will," The Canadians

had been manning two
observation posts, accord
ing to the U.N.
The tr.N. is calling for the
immediate release of the

peacekeepers.

Cigarette
chemicals
uncovered
Top tobacco company
executives were set to tes

tify before a Congressional
panel Thursday morning.
Leaders of six big cigarette
makers were grilled by Cali
fornia Democrat Henry
Waxrhan who had accused

the companies of manipu
lating nicotine levels to
keep smokers addicted,
and then lying about it
The hearing a)meS:just
one day after the industry
released a long, secret list
of 599 cheraIcals~not

counting nicotine itself—
used to make cigarettes.
The industry, in a statement
released by R.J. Reynolds,
also said the chemicals are

safe In the quantities used
to make cigarettes.
Representative Waxman
released a report Wednes

day that he said established
that the cigarette makers
added nicotine to low tar

cigarettes. The tobacco in
dustry has denied "spiking"
cigarettes to keep smokers
addicted

National and international

news provided by wire re
ports from ZapNews.

PlcU ^ U,
GFC's Broadcast News class crafted a nighttime
news program for cable access viewers. Brian van

Kleef, Melinda Cooper and Corey Ramey present

their reports.

Students build home
Nearly 70 students spent
their spring break serving
those less fortunate through
the GFC Spring Serve Trips.
Students worked on a variety
of different projects inMexico,

"The people were very ap
preciative," junior Bryan Boyd
said. The students also put on

boxes. "God really humbled

nary for Americanlndlans. At

us," Ensch said

Cook College the students did
some painting and landscap

a vacation Bible school and

group went on a program

played with the kids.

called

In Seattle, tite 12-person
Urban

Encounter

ing for the school.

They also spent two eve

The 14 members of the Los

through Northwest Urban

Angeles trip stayed at a Friends
church with a large Cambo
dian membership. Their
momings were spent paint
ing and working on the
church, and aftemoons, they

Ministries. The students spent
much of their time listening to

Homeless in Phoenix. "It was

lectures on diversity and ur

love was there and could be

felt," freshman Melissa Tho

"The best part of the trip

ban theology.
They did, however, get the
opportunity to help at a food
bank and clean up graffiti at
two bus stops. The group

ity or plumbing for a five-

was working with the kids,"

only got to shower once all

have!"

member Mexican family in the

freshman Sarah Ensch said.

week. Some people thought

city of El Florido.

that the students were home

"It was a whole lot better

"The kids were happy, inno
cent and joyful despite their

On the final night, the staff
at the college served the group
a potluck dinner and per

than the one they were living
in before," said Denise Brooks,

surroundings. We really saw
God woikingthroughthe kids.

director of outreach and dis-

They are the hope for the city."
In addition to woiking with
the children, the group spent
two days working for Can

"They asked me, 'How long
have you been in Seattle?' and
'Do you got a place to stay?'"
sophomore Abby Bailey said.

Arizona, Los Angeles and Se
attle.
The 24 students on the

Mexico trip built asimple tworoom house without electric

dpleship. Mexican Inland
Mission provided the lumber
for the project

worked with the children.

ning Hunger preparing food

less themselves.

In Arizona, the 13 students

nings at the Church for the
a run-down church, but God's

mas said. "The best part for
me was working with the chil
dren and seeing them smilel It
made me grateful for all that I

formed some American Indian
dances. "The whole school
came out and thanked us. It

was an honor for us because

worked at Cook College and

they were so thankful," re
called junior Marchand

Theological School, a semi

DeChenne.
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Security team catches up with Johnson
^

A^A

rity, just to see what exactly

Pat's views stay

the crew does. I agreed. As we
finished our conversation and

same, needs heart
lung machine to

started to walk toward the SUB

survive security

building, I started to imagine

w a l k

all know what happens when

what it must be like, and we

I want to apologize to the
entire security staff. I didn't
mean to insult the effort you

put into keeping this campus

safe. I only was questioning

policy, and my opinion about
that policy has not changed.
After Hm Commins re

sponded to my security ar
ticle, I went to talk to him. I

expected to find a fiat, bald,
donut chomping, old guy sit

ting at his desk reading a Play
boy. That just seems like the
way security guys are: rude,
uncaring andunChristian—out
to bust everyone for going
through windows or being on
the roof. Tun Commins and

his security team shattered that
image.
We talked for about an hour

in the small house they call
the security shack. In our talk,
we decided it would be good
for me to walk a shift on secu

I should have known that
Commins set me up when I

Tir.

year When I attended PCC,
of stairs there areonc^pus Jhey were considered an ac
untilyou close, lock and climb tual department of the City of
each one respectively.
What impressed me the

found out that all three mem
bers of the security team I was

I stand by my last article on
security and feel it brought
and his staff are more Chns- out the message that I wanted
lian than a lot of the students it to: this campus is not comon this campus. I thought that
most, however, is that T^

"I should have

I start to use my imagination.
I thought walking with secu
rity was going to be an expe
rience like the Lethal Weapon

known that

movies. I would have a crazy

members of the

security partner and we would
engage in high speed chases,
insane gunfights and, in the

security team i
was 'walking' with

worst case, would help eafch
other with Operations Re

were on the track

told me that he rescincis (that
means throws away) 75% of

search homework. In my

team."

all tickets his office gives out,

evening security walk, I saw
myself saving an innocent stu

"walking" with were on the

Commins set me

was something you couldn t
combine-Christianity and Se-

up... all three

curity. Christianity and Secu
rity is like having Mr. Rogers

TRACK team. Now for those

Calculus test.

and his staff are
sing lead vocals for Metallica. more Christian
It just doesn't seem like the than a iot of
two are compatible. When he

of you who don't know me, I

So when I did actually walk am not a track kind of guy. I
security, I was in for quite a am not built for it. Tlie closest
shock. It was boring.... I don't I have ever gotten to a track is
mean the Sunday afternoon sittingonthe bleachers,watch
goifonTVtypeboring, Imean ing a track meet, drinking Mt.
all-pro, drool coming out of Dew and eating hot dogs say
homework until you die type

boring. The highlight of the
evening was when I got to
hold the radio when the secu

rity guys were chasing a rab

"Tim Commins

students on this
campus."

I was kinda shocked. He uses

dent from a "Hells''-abeck

your mouth. Survey of Art

Portland Police Department.

the attitude thatif he can teach
a lesson, why give a ticket?
(Now don't go illegally park
ing everywhere, or he is go

pletely safe. We are fortunate

than the actors in Macbeth!)
The competence of the se

Author's Note: I would like to
thank all of you this year for
making it a truly... ah... inter

enough though, to have a se
curity staff that tries its best to
make sure it is as safe as pos
sible.

ing to make me more bloody
curity staff was never the is
sue; the policy was. I don't

ing things like "Hey, pass the

want the Marines patrolling

esting experience. I have ev
ery plan to be back next year

campus, but I still think it is

to torture you some more. I

Cheese Whiz." I got quite the
woikouL You really don't

would like to send out aHUGE

wrong for people to think that

thank you to all of you who

they are completely safe when

realize just how steep the can
yon is until you go through it

have written me personal

roaming the campus at 3 am.

ers did carry weapons during

notes. They really mean a lot
Thank you, and have a great

a Measure 9 induced fight last

summer!

When I was at PCC, the offic

several thousand times. You

bit thatwas chewing onsome-

wouldn't even guess how

thingthatlooked like orchids.

many windows, doors andsets

Cobain's death tragic example of life's fragility
hind a wife, baby and thou
sands of adoring fans? No,

even gives a hoot about what

happened. But I do feel that

This whole thing has left me
feeling strangely sad and
haunted. When people can
place no faith or hope in any

there had to be something

this needs to be looked at

more, didn't there? But what
Who are we to judge what

Kurt Cobain Oead singer of
the "grunge" band Nirvana,
for those of you who aren't

kind of life he led and when

familiar with him) wasn't ex

to an end like Kurt's. Did he

and why he chose to end
I have been sighing all week

actly one of my favorite art
ists, but he did produce some

put his faith in his creativity
and honesty to his audience?

have been that horrible that

end because I just can't stop

pretty memorable music. The

he saw no other way to deal

thinking about the eeriness of
it all. Now, maybe I am the
only one at this school who

thing is, he stood for some

Why do people kill them
selves? There seems to be

only one reason—they have
nothing to live for. So is this
why Kurt Cobain is dead to
day, at age 27? Could his life

with it than to blow his brains

out in his home, leaving be

business is it of ours anyway?

n

e

-

"Gen
eration

X", the
g e n eration

rial Board. The Editorial Board was selected by

Dawn Fanger
Sports Editor

the editor with respect for diversity.
The Crescent encourages reader response and
participation through "Letters to the Editor."

Monica Waller
A & E Editor

The deadline for letters is Mondays at S p.m.

Tanrniy Teny

Letters should be typewritten and no longer than
250 words. Letters must be signed, and may be
edited for length, spelling, or clarity. The Cres
cent will not publish material that may be consid

Editorial Board

ered obscene or libelous. The Crescent reserves

AdlnaBrlggs

McConau^ey
Business Manager

Pat Johnson
Erin Ubby

the right to refuse publication of any lener.

David Ruff

every Friday, except during vacations and the

Reporters
Amy Varin

fi n a l t w o w e e k s o f t h e s e m e s t e r . P u b l i c a t i o n

Advcrtlserss The Cliescent will be circulated

schedules are available. Display Ad space must
be reserved one week in advance, by 5 p.m.
Fridays. The deadline for Classifieds is Tuesday,
11 : 3 0 a m .

o

"When we sit with

ourselves and quietly
accept reality and who
we are with nobody
around, we are alone."
—•

t

e

e

o t h e r

e

c o u l d

look at him as ourselves. He

notlive

was just as human and stupid

sounded
a

s

though
h

wasn't being honestwith him

Christians are thinking, "I have
never listened to that pagan

dence? Why couldn't he have
pushed down below the pain

their strange need to live
through their despair!
Instead of thinking of Kurt
Cobain as a heartless creep or
a tragic hero, why don't we

night, it

remarried, etc. He "brought

tion. I bet most of you tasteful

back on his family for confi

creativity by looking it in the
eye? Think ofhowmany great
artists we have had through
out history who created out of

s

with the knowledge that he

suppressed feelings of teen
age angst. Kurt Cobain was a
representative forourgenera-

most cowardly and selfish
thing he could have done.
Why couldn't he have fallen

and the fear and found new

whose parents are divorced,
out of the closet" all those

out to be some hero. He is no
hero. What he did was the

e

w

h

I am not writing this to praise
Kurt Cobain or to make him

the

t

on

of kids

Assistant Editor

Love) read part of his suicide

r

called

"Voices" glides; Unsigned editorials refmsent a consensus opinion of the Crescent Edito

When his wife (Courtney
n

what is

Eric Muhr

their lives will inevitably come

thing;
he repsented

Managing Editor

thing outside of themselves,

else for him to do but die.

self or his audience any more.

as we are. Let his lamentable

end be a reminder to all of us

that life is incredibly fragile. It

His creativity, as is any is so important that we recog
mortars, was limited. When

he discovered that, he no
longer felt meaning. So here
I realize that Kurt Cobain's

death was the ultimate nihilis

nize the need for love and

companionship every day.

Without it, even the toughest

of rock stars can be extin
guished. When Kurt Cobain

sicko in my life." I think that

tic end. He was left without

he represented some secret
longing that dwells within us
all to be able to openly ex
press our doubts and fears.

hope because the meaning sit with ourselves and quietly
and hope he had was in his
creativity, the only thing that

he knew, and when it began
to dwindle, there was nothing

died he was alone. When we
accept reality and who we are

with nobody around, we are
alone.
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Lady Bruins finally play
Bruins who are now 5-5 over-

one run in seven innings of

of BamJry^ conference and theirCascade

record stands at 3-3 for the

After

hav{««

^IL The games were non- work to earn the victory. Her
games
were
non-

Bruincfi
' ""^"helady
ConferencerecordremainslBmms
finally
got a chance
to 1-

^Western
ay a doOregon
ubleheaState
der aCol
galeinee
st
°n April 13. Theweelclff

^dntseemtoaffeaGFCas
they won the first game 2-0
and the second game 9-1.

Senior Becky Stewart
pitched the first game for GFC.

She gave up only six hits for
the shutout. Her record is 2-2
for the season.

Freshman Terri Cody

The wins were the third and pitched the second game for

rourth m a row for the Lady

GEC, giving up five hits and

season.

The Lady Bruins had a a
season-high 10 hits in the sec
ond game.
GFC has a home contest on

Saturday at noon against
Willamette. On April 21, the
Lady Bruins will travel to
Linfleld for a conference
game.

Boutin named Ail-American
Thirty years after his father

did it, George Fox College

forward Jamie Boutin has
earned Ail-American honors.

The younger Boutin, a 6-7
forward for the 1993-94 Bru
ins, has been named an NAIA
Division II honorable men
tion All-American.

His father, Jim, ^^s a third
team NAIA All-American at

Lewis & Clark in 1962 and
won first team honors in 1963

and 1964.

Jamie averaged 16.3 points

and 5.3 rebounds while help
ing the Bmins to a 17-16 sea

son. He was the Cascade

Conference's most accurate 3-

point shooter du ring the regu

received honorable mention
Little All-Northwest kudos.

A graduate of Pocatello High
School in Idaho, Boutin trans
ferred to George Fox in 1992
from Lane Community in Eu

ScMCd- eutcC
Baseball Overall 15-8 NAIA 9-1
Next Action:

4/15 @ Concordia 3:00-Doub]eheader
4/16 Concordia (H) 12:30-Doubleheader

4/11 GFC 5 Western Oregon 0
GFC 15 Western Oregon 2

•Chris Wakeland leads the team in slugging
percentage (.711)

•The Bruins are ranked 39th in the NAIA poll.
Softball Overall 5-5 Conference 1-1
Next Action:

4/16 Willamette (H) 12:00

4/1 GFC 2 Westerra Oregon 0
GFC 9 Westem Oregon 1
Track
Next Action:

4/15 @ Mt. Sac Invitational (Walnut, Calif.)
4/16 @ U. of Puget Sound Invitational

Highlights from last weekend

•Freshman Ryan Chancy ran the 400 meters in a
PB (personal best) time of 47.9 and and the 200

lar season and finished at 46

gene, Ore., where he was

meters inaPB 22.1

coached by his father. Jamie
led Lane to a 27-6 record and

•Leah Johanson won the javelin with a throw of

percent HewonMVP honors

in two of the three tourna

was named tournament MVP

ments George Fox partici

as his team won the champi

pated in this season. Boutin

onship of the Northwest Ath

was named all-conference and

letic Association of Commu

131-6.

•Kathy Muck Brown won the high jump with a
leap of 5-4.

nity Colleges.

Johnson

looking for
a n s w e r s
To t h e E d i t o r :
I have been a Christian since

Iwasthreeorfouryearsold. I

I think he would take the time

members of the GFC commu

to answer all of Pat's ques

nity will break down their

tions and not say what I have

walls of pride and get to know

hea rd many stu de nts say about

Pat.

Pat!

I think some students here

If you are a person who is
upset when Pat asks ques

don't like their faith challenged

tions,maybe you need to look

at all. They like being in this
bubble. Every time I have a

at why you're upset If you
knew the answers to his ques
tions they probably wouldn't
upset you, and you wouldn't
resort to calling him names!
Talk to him, discuss, phi
losophize, find answers, but
always have a Christ-like atti
tude. I think you'll find it to
be a growing and learning

came to GFC because it was a

conversation with Pat I get a

Christian college. However, I
have seen too many non-

faith "work-out." He causes

Christians come here only to

again, about what I believe

me to think things through

be totally turned off to Chris

andwhv. This has helped me

tianity. Is this what is sup

grow in my spiritual walk and
I hope it has helped him.
I am glad Pat came to this
campus, and I am glad he has
enough courage to ask ques

posed to happen?
When I first met Pat John

son I thought he was another
one of "us" (those who have
been Christians eversince they
can remember). I said some

experience and you'll have a
good faith "work-out."

Cindy Marsh

tions and not settle for the

wimpy answers he has mostly
been given. Socrates was not
well liked in his day because

College
doesn't need

like an idiot

he asked questions and phi
losophized. I see Pat as a

A Christian's goal in life is to
become more Christ-like. If

philosopher. I hope this cam
pus is not like the people in

pretty stupid stuff to him and
when I found out he was a

fairly young Christian X felt

Christ was here at GFC today,

Socrates' day! I hope that

conformity
To t h e E d i t o r :

Bear with each other and forgive whatever

grievances you may have against one an

other. Forgive as the Lord forgave you. And
over all these virtues put on love, which
binds them all together in perfect unity.

Colossians 3:13, l4

have responded to your argu

ments with serious thought
deserve better than to be dis
missed as mindless fanatics.

Second, I would like to re

spond to the carsalesman anal
ogy used. It is a perfectly
good analogy, to say that you,

your feelings, and I won't dis

"How does this work?" and

"How fast can it go?" but closer
to "Why isn't it blue? That

color stinks!" and "Why is there

tions, a salesman would cer

ists. I was offended, not only

by the sweeping generaliza
tions, but by the condescen
sion toward those of us who

Thank you Erin Libby for selecting this week's

have disagreed with Pat in the

word.

past.

sponse to Pat's article last
week. Pat, I want to thank

asking questions about a car.
However, yourquestions have
not been along the lines of

of community a stumbling
block." Itwas perhaps one of

tosumitup.itwouldread: It's
just too bad that I am such an
open-minded guy in a cam
pus full of closed-minded elit

To t h e E d i t o r.
I would like to write in re

you for being honest about

Pat Johnson's column "Sects

the most self-centered articles
I have ever read. If one were

Thank you
for honesty

Pat, are like a customer who is

a V-6 instead of a V-8 under
thehood? IwantaV-8." When

This letter is in response to

7 ^

First of all, Pat claimed that other thing over there stinks,"
his questions were responded it is no wonder that people get
to with flippant arrogance, fed up and say that there ate
namely the charge to leave if other colleges that conform to
he didn't like it, instead of your expectations and thatyou
intelligent rebuttal. As one should consider going there if
who has resf>onded to Pat's you have such a low opinion
statements in the past, I am o f G F C .
insulted that he would assume
Charles Hackney
that my beliefs were not
reached through rational
thought Those of us who

confronted with such ques
tainly say, "There are other
cars on the lot, perhaps you
should buy the one that is
blue and has a V-8." Also,
rememberthatyou have spent
the past fewmonths constantly
writing articles that essentially
are nothing more than point
ing at policies, practices, etc.
and saying "That stinks." After
week up>on week of "That
stinks, this stinks, and that

count them or tell you that
you are wrong. Many of us

work hard to make changes
for the better at GFC. Now
and then we see that our ef
forts make a difference. But

they don't always make this a
better community, and that
can be frustrating. Itishardto
hear that you are not doing as
good a job as maybe you had
hoped. Encouragement is
important, too.

I have not always agreed
with what you have said, but
I want you to know that your
opinion is respected by me

and by many others. If every

body took the risk to be as

honest as you have been, we
might see some changes for
t h e b e t t e r.

Ryan Glbb

X^at are you going to do after graduation?

BURGERVILLE

Pathways presents...

From the Classroom to
a

Real-World

Job

=

A Workshop designed to help you establish the clear

USA

=

direction, powerfid marketing strategy and the specific
skills to get you moving into your career.
Workshop sthedule
Saturday April 30
9:00 am-4:30 pm
or Wednesdays

Armdtcmntrtrmuidem

Ma74 and 11,

Portland, OR 97204

Newberg

Pathways
929SW'ndrd

We re looking for Summer

Suite SCO

6:00 pm - 9:30 pm

<903) 221-0747
(503) 221-9947 £a

Fee: 1120

time employees with a
head on their shoulders
and a desire to exceed

Pogtfs=
Su6s

our guests expectations.

Graduating?

Apply yourself and

Order your Subs Now

come have fun with

-OR-

Just come in after the Ceremonies

Call 538-0914

US!!

538-1000
Located behind the BP Service Station

Introducing the feistest ways
0 get tnrough collie.

Power ibdntapi 610(^6016/250

6t0Q/60 8/160, MW

Color Plus 14'Dif/ay,
A^&SendedlMoadB aid mouse

OokrFimli'Di^iUif.ApptiBSBvUKoboaranandmoust. '

Only $2,028.00.

Only $2,644.00.

Speei Power. And more speed. That^ what the new Power Madnto^ is all about. It^ a
Macintosh* with PowerPC* technology. Which mal^ it an

like statistical analysis, multimedia, 3-D modeling and much more. So, what are you

The new Power Macintosh from Apple.

incredibly hst personal coinputec Atk! the possibilities are
endless. Because now you'l have the power you need for hi^-performance applications

waiting for? Visit your Apple Campus Reseller for more infornialion and see for yourself. Now . .

that[fowerMacn
itoshIshere,coe
lgemayneverbethesame.ADD6

For more information contact

The Computer Support Center
Ext. 499

